Evaluation of ELISA for detection of rabies antibodies in domestic carnivores.
Serological tests of pets have increased as many rabies-free countries have amended their quarantine measures and adopted a scheme requiring rabies vaccination followed by a serological test. A European directive requires the measurement of neutralising antibodies as proof of protection to allow the free movement of pets within the European Union and between third countries non listed in the list C of regulation 998/2003 and European countries. At present, the recommended neutralisation tests (FAVN test or RFFIT) are time-consuming, expensive and require highly trained technicians as well as special laboratory facilities. The rabies ELISA designed by BioPro was developed initially for use for field samples from foxes to check the efficacy of oral vaccination campaigns in Europe. In this study, the specificity, sensitivity and reliability of this commercial rabies ELISA was evaluated for testing sera from dogs and cats involved in international trade. The specificity evaluated in 315 unvaccinated animals was 100%. Concordance of 86.2% was obtained when comparing BioPro ELISA to the gold standard FAVN test in 701 samples from vaccinated dogs and cats. The rabies ELISA developed recently can be considered a valuable method for the assessment of rabies antibodies in vaccinated domestic carnivores in combination with neutralisation tests.